Offline Order Form
Please fill out this form completely in BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS

Full Name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________
City/Province:____________________________________ Zip/Post Code:_______________
Country:___________________________ Email:____________________________________
Please include all (International Dialing) country and area codes below
Tel:___________________________________ Fax:_________________________________

Offline Order Form Web Hosting Packages
Package A
Annual Billing : No Set Up Fee US$95.40 every 12 months works out to only $7.95 per month
Package B
Tri - Annual Billing : No Set Up Fee US$197 every 36 months works out to only $5.47 per month

What is your desired web hosting package A or B :________
What domain name would you like to use?:_________________________________________
Do you already own the above domain name?______________ If No, read the below….
We provide all new customers with one free domain registration. Please visit VodaHost.com
and play with our domain name search tool until you find an available domain name that you
like.

Additional Comments:__________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

I the above mentioned fully agree to abide by VodaHost’s Terms Of Service and I recognize
that VodaHost has a very strict anti-spam policy. I also understand that I may not use my
VodaHost account for any illegal or immoral purposes.

Date:_____________________

Signature:__________________________________

Instructions (Please Read Me First!)
Please fill out the above form as completely as possible in English. (Block Capital Letters). If you own a
type writer it would be FANTASTIC if you could type it for us. If you do not own a type writer, please
write as legibly as possible. Make sure you spell everything correctly. (Thank You In Advance)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Check/Money Order/Bankers Draft Instructions
1) Please make all checks, money orders or bankers drafts payable to
them along with the above form to the below address…

VodaHost and mail

VodaHost
Suite 808, 1220 North Market Street
Wilmington, Delaware 19801
U.S.A.
2) If you are ordering more than one account. Please use a separate order form for each account.
3) All prices are in US$, please DO NOT send any other currency.

Your order will be processed within 24 hour of your funds clearing in our account. If you require any
assistance or clarifications, please do not hesitate to contact us.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bank Transfer Instructions
We do not accept direct bank transfers. If you desire to pay by bank transfer. Please visit MoneyBookers
at www.MoneyBookers.com and create an account with them. Once your MoneyBookers account is
created and funded via a bank transfer or credit card, transfer the funds to our MoneyBookers account
support@vodahost.com.
Simply login to your MoneyBookers account and send the funds to support@vodahost.com

Thank you for your business and we look forward to serving you!

Sarah Anders ☺
Customer service Manager
VodaHost
Your Website People!

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Do not forget to fax this form to US Fax # : 1 302 861 1448

